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ties, :rnd for sometime pn~t rnmor~ of a;~Gn.EE~SllUR0, PA., Feb . 26.-SnrnuE:l
Ly tnkinb Brown's Iron Bittrre, a sure
tribatin;; g,udcn sere!~ to the farm1.;rs a!ld ~0, Wm Beam and Emal ine Elliott.
20,-Ja('Ob K elly &ntl Cntharine Ilunt.
!!atisfac~ion nt the ritunli~:ic te11dr11cir.~ l1t~C,rnl~y, "tho hermit/'
wn.ij to-d2ty butiness men of th is place , left hi, store cure for dyapepl'lin., malaria, weJ\knea" nnd
l' h u•st n ,·and of Llcoi·l ee
the f:..rmeN'. wi\-e,i". Thi,i i:., h!-; ~trong 1, A.dam l,iunay and Ciiarity Elliott.
of the pantor lu~\'C been c11rr('nt. 'i'he fcu n<i guilty of murder iu the firl'<tde- lhii ruorniog and returning to his home :i.lldiaeases requiring a true, relis.ble nonSold b1· B e ard s l ee k Dar, ·.
grip.
L.\ lHiE ~TOCK OF
w:u:1i1Jg w:is not nppreciated
by :Mr. 1zree, after a ti i~l !~sting fouiteen day~, entered hL~ bed room s.lonc . Ten 1uinute·• alcoholic tonic . It acls on the blood,
1, Jo shua Barn es and July A.nu B~ll.
lu.ter he eut hie throat wi t h a ruor.
.'i..yrt>~,who cont inued in hiio. way!--,JriY- for the shooting of hiB fs.Lher last August.
G,
Hath
L
ee
ilnd
lhrtha.
Ir-:in.
nerveK o.nd muscles and regulateg et>ery
Ex,...;.Es_non
OPE~c1:n.
n·ill.commcm·e
! S pong e s nn,t Chamois
wife purt. of the aystem.
ing mnny of hb congregHtion t(I other Tbr 1Sliooting ws:i; done in t.fie pres~nco When found by hi, horror-,lrickeu
Skin s
13,
Joseph
Ilo"u
and
Elizabeth
Dower.
Cures Rh eumatism,
Lamw~tion
~ga
inl't
,\ttorney
Grneral
Brewsbe
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pool
of
blood
on
the
ltore pa• <if tho cond~mucd mau'i motlier, sister
th e IIO J,ID,\
~old b y B e a.-.t,Iec
&. Ba1 ·1·.
22, Thoma~ Wo•dcock r,nd Uos;i,nnah Bain!: churriics . Tile congregntion
ba go, L ame B ack , Spra i ns and
tient.ly w1Lh tbe unpltat;:111tneas until ln~t c.nd brother~ after the victim h2:d <lriven bedroom floor. Ilt, li\'ed hvo hours after
ter for defomution of charncte r and in •
A Fargo Gmnd Jury in<licted one of
Ocll5, Daniel Thom.u r,nd Snlion Lisk.
committing
the deed. Despondency over it., own memb e r, for pilfering firC' wood,
Sunday, '°''heu he capped ti.Jc cl:ma"X by tho Ron from hi15door. The patricide
Bruis es , .Asthma, . Catarrh,
jury t<> bu!!-illf!-~. Sow f<•r ~ome '" true in - 27 Samuel Dee and Christain Ba.ir.
1
derlari::g publicly hi~ belief !n the rloc h:tci .:.rived consiclern.ble money from bu~iaeis matters is tho cause usigned.
E 1·e ryU1lug
In the Dt · ng Lh1 c,
w:i.rdnel's of th-0 St,1r R·)Ut(' cases
Coughs, Col ds, Sore Throat,
fi, Abraham Doty end Hannah Denman,
trice of purgatory, which wnh f:1\'orably ~chool tracliing und was itbun<la.utly shlc
Du you need :1. remedy lh.'1.t. will ct1rc
.'!old b y ncar<lslee
&. na, •r.
Dip h t he r ia. , Burns , Frost
9, ,vm Monrve aud Ilarriet ltobiuson . .
commeuted
upon by the Catholic cler;y.
to ~upport hinaelf,ycthc
bad repeatedly
Samson 's Leg-sand Lo cke .
overy kind of humor from It pimple or
fr•· ~\1·thur i~ tLe RE>;.mblic:i.n c:i.ndidntc:
20, Wushiogton IIal.l and Susan Myen.
Thii was too much, and the vestry de: asked to live n.t home, and had been as
\Vhen Delil ah clipped
off Samion'•
Bi tes, To oth, E ar, a.nd Headeruption to tbc ,vorst scrofula und syphl for Pre!!:!ident tho ghoH of G:..rfield will G, Ltvi Lampson nnd Millicent Smith.
ma:::ideJ hi~ resignation.
He didn't cu:n• repeatedly driven awny L,y his father. Be locks that migbt.y athle te at onco became lilic disorders, u8e Dr. Guy&ot.t.'s Yellow
Gt·nd uatc
In Pbarnuu
:y i11
a che, a.nd a ll palns an d aches.
b~ !.-ecti i!1 Lroat.l chy-iight
along the G, Willlc.m Diuey n.nclMarv L.i.mp,on .
ply uutil ho had first gone pe:reour.lly to ';tr!S looli:ed upon Ii.,! a crnnk, and iu1o1:rnity ' 1n.s ot.hcr DIPn."
If ir. could be pro\·cd Dock nnd Sj,1'8ape.rilla. Three to tiv•
CJ 1ar ge
mcmliersofLis
cong:-(';;n.tioaand solicited WM hi<; d(~fen~c.
____
_
that t he possessio n of luxuri a nt hs.ir bottleil cure skin disease, salt-rheum or
Tt1e best iniem:il and external remedy in the '
highway1- iu the \Vestern Ilescr.t.·(' .
24,
Timothy
Ila.wk
in ■ ~md Sally Welker.
At Jl cn ,·d s l e<' &. Hari ·' •·
,.,,rid. r,:....,ry bot:le ~r:t.nteed.
Seid by medie;:;i.,,
h:s retention.
:Ueeting wit.h no sati~would en ab le me n l o tear open lion 1e t<'tler. Four to ten bottle-ii care runuin l{
5, James Rupel and Hannah :Manning .
dealen everywhere. Directions b ei:rht b.nguagcs.
'flic dolatiou of nature's laws bring& its ja.wt1,Hiscox & Co. won Id be drh·en wild ulcer,, scrofula. and all sypilitic disordcn.
FD·rcEX Cly:.leedule~tallicns ,vcrn !.'.ill. G, Richard McCra.ne a.nd Catharine Johnson . factory re."lult ho resigned Sunday, Hie
matter being kept quiet until to-day. wmning by foeliog:1 of dh1comfort. Ex- in the effo r t. to su p ply enough of Parker'~ One lo three bottles cure Sores, boils,
Price :;acents and ~.oo.
ed ou their paisage rrom Glssgor'I' to Port• 13, C:\h·ir. Koo\flton and Afargarct Brown.
rhc appointment of hi~ "ucee'lsor bl now posure will im]nce colc.hs, throat dise&5C!'t, flai r Bah1~m to meet the dem a nd . A.L it cs rbuncles,
ete.
One to bvo bottles
FO STER , MILBURN & CO . , P rG:>'r-$,
land or:. the stenmer City of New York by 4, Robert Dixon and Sophi, . E\T~lt .
being considered by the BishO[J.
conc-umption, etc., nll of whicb give 1;,·arn• ii'!tlle Bahmm preve n t.a your hair from cures pimples on the face, blotche:i, etc.
BUFFALO, ,.:. Y,. U.S. A.
the lurchiug o.ftlit· w·srel.
Nov17 1 DaYid Milesnnd July Ann ncnourn.
----in;r by a troublesome
cough.
U.110Dr. falling out, nn<l re.stores the or iginal color It ia Lhe only perfect bloou µurificr tlrnt
tu, Geo Brulan ancl Jane McIGLboo,
Mr. M. L. IUitler, Steobcuvill, O- 1 ceiy~: Uull' P.Cou~h Syrup in timo, nnd remove if faded or gray.
Be sides it ie a great C!.U be made from a thorough knowledgt·
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'~,
_\ i\(A', ha::i.now to pay ~<lOU f(/r tl)e 10, Luthe r Jobo,on o.od Emily Ilart.
1"I used Brnwn's Iron Bitters for dvi-pf'p:iin hoth tho er.use und eflt>ct of your <lircom• 3.ddition to the toilet ta ble 11imply as a of drugs. A.slcyonr druggist for it. Tnke
Buffalo, New York.
plce~ure ofsellinz liquor in Chicago.
3, Joh1:1.YeCay ud A.una Wri~h t.
l nnd derived great benefit. 11
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D.R. LOCKE, the ".N°Mby" of pMt cnm•
CoL. ,vM.T . CESS~.A,of K e nto n, i<!!:1.
Please Read With Care.
cnndidnto for Con ...re~a in ·the neff Fifth
paign~, hR5 broken awn.y from the regular
OTICE
is
hereby
given
that
Seeh:d
Prolishment by DaDiel FlaD•i•n & Co., lo ed langua~e, demands thnt the Govcrn- distri ct. E,·ery county will have a CP.O Repnblic nne aad has m:idc of his paper,
poi,,als will be r~cein:d by the Commis•
dit!a.t.e, l'l.nd s. red-hot contest is antici
the Blade, of Toledo, an trncompromisir.g
mt'nt of ·the United Sta\el!', in imitation
Mr. Jame1 K. Newcomer,
lliationer,
sioners nf Knox Couuty, Ohio, a1, the Audi(NA.T!VE OF RUSSIA.)
L. HARPER, Editor and _Proprietor.
AND A BllAND ~EW STOCK OF
Prohibition journ al.-P hiladelphia Ti.ma. tor's office, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, from the 7th
clerk in the . Secretary of State'• office and uf that of Great Britaia, shall put a l!itop pated.
day of March, 1884, to t he 9th <lay of Atril,
editor of the Clinton County .Dtmocrat. to the pri.,ate manufacture of explOiivesThose
who
p&r11onally
know
"Nasby"
will
1884, inclusi..-e, until 12 o'clock (noon) o the
IT i.:1idle nonsense to talk abput Artliur
Official
Paper
of the County, Mr. ~ ewco.mer ia an old and experiencfd
take a good laugh at this statement.
day Inst mentioned, for furnishing the mate•
It declares that "the dynamiters are a as the Republican candidate
for Presi•
ripJ.1 t\-Dd performing the necessary labor for
which
n o civilized
editor having conducted papen at Nor- commc.n enemy,
dent. 'fhe ghost of the mUrd~red Gnr GEN. GRAHAM'S army fought O&man the erection of. the fo1lowing iron bridges:1
MOUNT VERNON,OHiq:
walk, Marion, Urbana, Columbu@, Wil. country caa tolerate without di8grace.'
No. 1, Two S,pans 82 feet each, in College
field would ri:5e up and cry aloud , '·NoDigna's Aral,s all day Friday and drorn
township, Cunnmgham brfrlge.
·
iningtou and other places, and th.i ouly The police of London, on Friday h11et,
re
n
e
,·er
."
No.~. 80 feet long , in Howard t-0wnship,
them elowly toward and out ot Teb. The
THURSDAY MORNJNG ..... MAR. 6, 1884 fault we have to fir.idto him that bi, bump ceiYed information that an attempt wou ld
11.tHamm,,nd 's ford .
[:y the cnse of Salmi Morse Lhe Uoro - rebel:s fought bravely, but the odds as to
No. 3. 72 feet long, in Liberty township, at
B. MINCER can be seen at
,,f adhe&i'fenest1 ha1 never been properly he made to blow op the Law Courts with
\\·eapone were unrwhelminJ?:ly
t1.gainst Gearheart 1i,; ford.
MR. CONKLING Hys tbe Democrat>
cultivated.
Delaware
i1 one of thP dynamite.
They arrested tliree men, and n er's jury declared that :..s there wafl no
No. •1, 60 fet:t long, in Billiar tmTnship, at
will elect the · neit Pre8ident.. Sagaciour< wen.!Lby nod solid countie11, in Ohio, and ~eized 11.large quantity of dynamite dis• t-viJen ce to, show he com1;1itte<l suicide them, and they were slaughtered in great Rnhert.-:mn's
ford.
uumbers.
E11glan<l
naturnlly
isjut>ihrnt.
No. 5, 52 fett Jong, in Clinton township, at
ina.n.
he
was
nccidentally
-ANDif :Bro. Newcomer 1ets himself equarely
covered in a private houice. The Purnt'll- thf'y believed
Ewa] t's lord.
dr o wned.
BLOWING up buildiog't and ki11iog in• down to work \ here be cirnnot help but itt's, in the Honse of Commons, strongly
No. 6, 35 feet loug , in Pike townehip, at
Wagner House, Fredericktown.
THE D emocra 1ic •JoogrC"S!!-men,who, iu
Fiunl!y'is ford.
the retiriuJ
coademm,d
the dynamite
proceedin!!.11:,
noceut people will only injure the Trish ◄ ucceed. Bro. Flanagan
Beg leave to announce to their fri~nds and acqu~intances
Where a.II persons who wish to consult him
TH UGS, tbi~ve!l t\nd gamblers
have ol>tdieuce to the dict11.tion of Johnny l\lc
No. 7, 3.1 foet long, in Butler tmrnsbip. at
t\riitor has also bad considerable
new■- and declared no el:cu~e
valid fur fltH·h t1:1.kenpo14Bession uf Bot· Spring1', Ark., Lf'an, defeuted John 0. ThompRon auJ ~teCa!ikev's ford.
on their eye sight can do so.
cause.
thruugho11t
Knox and adjoining count ies, that they have just
Partit's bnving weak eyes or who have in•
8, 35 feet long, in Milford township, at
paper e.1:perience, having saccct111full7 !Jroceedings upon lifoand property. Tht·y
t-lecte<l Mr. LE'e<lom Sargeant-at
Arm:-, M No.
und uutil they nre cleaued out he:ihhiured their eyes by m,ing inferior glassee purchased, in New York ,a br ge andcarefu llyselectcd stock of
TJJE GalveRton {Texu ) llew, eayi :
itchel}':-4ford.
managed papers at Lebanon,
Keuton,
declareri conspiracies of thie nature in 110 seehrs would du well to keep awny lrom now acknmdedgf' their ni i~take, ns tbf'
No. 9, 32 ,eet long, in Miller tow11ship, at iihould call.
11Thurmao
ia almost certain of the ,olid
The delicate construction of the eye makes
Uelawarn, aud other points, and he ha.s wi1e as11od::1.tedwith tbe Iriab causei but
lntterg e ntleman i!I by no me~,n'j mal::ing Cba.mber'h forct.
the place.
vote of Texa.1."
Also for the n!n.sonry in cnbic yards for it neces11ary to use great care in seh·eting
. atlw».y11been re-garded as one of the mnst h11.dbeen hatched in Am erica itnd at•
the efficient officer that b is predeunor
bridges Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7, and 9. Bids receivEd P1pectacles. Il. Mincer bas made the eye hi:.
EDMUND S is Artbur'r:i candid,1te
fur did . .
for rubl e work nlso. Eacb of the above t5pel'ial study, and of late yeat!i has paid enTHE Randall Club or Philadelphia i, l'earlen and reliable Democratic editor,
tempts to carry them out · had beea made
un.mtd bridges to b:we single track, ( 14 foot tire attention to the adaptation of 1,JJectnclt!s
Pre~idf'nt, •and Art.bur i:s Edmund~' cauThere i-, a report that Mr. by agents sent from the Unitrd St.ates.
going in full force to Chicago to whoo1, in the State.
to the same. Having a tborou~h experience
Frro ~r the Culumbu~ Herald we learn roadway). Piu center len~ths given.
didute.
Th~llc two &-publican
worthies
Flanagan ia going to ·run a cattle nmcbe
Plans and specificatioue on file in County iu making and adapting spectacles to the eyt',
la! for Samuel J.
llli\t
t>x.Oover
□
or
Nnvt'e,
ex
•Gn
vernnr
1
Autlitor s office, trn<l urc preferred. though he is enabled to fit accurotely in evf>ry ease
DISPATCHES frvm the LnvP.r .Mi~!is- bave formed a sort nf Mutn~.l AJmira•ornew bereoutweet,butwedon't
be lien it.
Bil'lbop, ex•Govemor li'm1ter and Govern • bidders are in,·ited to propose otbtr plans of nbnormal vii;ion, known ns PrespyopiA,
WHERE are the British police, when
tion
Society.
i11ippi
show
that
the
overflow
of
tbc
rivn
Dan'• ttutea ,rnd talent, don•t run in tba1
specifications with their bhl!i, ehowio~ Myophia and Hypermetropia. 11s well us weak
or H ,a,dly were togP.the-r in the Guverno·r•,- and
public buildinge, in open day , are blnwu ,lirection.
near Vichburg
and tbc Yaz 110 hottomithe uumber of opans, the length of each. sil{ht, requiring nrious t.rnt.ed glasees. • llis
He is a natural
newepapn
THOSE
exhoi-bitant
a11d outrttgcous
.,ffke upon la~t \V4>dne~dny. It wns ar. nature, quality, and size of matcria111 to be improved spcctaeles are of a perfect construe•
up "itb dynamite?
mun, and would never be happy in any will probn.bly reach the height of Jus1
tiou which assists_ and preserves the sight,
OottgreHiooal foneral bills, to !\ Lic h we exc eptional meeting--µrobably
the first used, and the etren~th of the estructure wbeu renderingfr~uentchangesunnecenary.
•ther vocaliion. AnoLber reporli tbali he i~ year's .flood. The dangn
to the leveetThev
('Olllµlt'tell; also, whether there is any patent
ALL the men who ru11 their 111,banksun
ha.n:• heret<Jfore rt>ferred in the BANNER, one of the kind enr
occurring
in tht" ri~ht on the plan proposed or uny part - I here- confer a brilliancy and distinctne~s of visfon And have opened them out m the handsome and commodious
icoing to take charge of the Columbu•
C"ommences when the water at Vicks b urg
with nn n.mouLt of ease and comfort not gende, tho Arthur dinnn tabl~ will not t&l.f-'
ue now being iuYestigated. The ~windle Rtate.
of.
1ime8, is probably more reliable.
At. a ll iMforir•two feet, but it i11now about forty •
Bi<lilmay include all the materials and all erally enjoyed by persons ming t:pectaele8. room in the
part in ibe A ribur boom.
mutt be stopped.
Hie lens es are ground on the must scientific
the
lubor
or
p:irts
thereof,
nnd
for
any
one
or.
t>Tent8, he cannot remain long idle.
He fire fef"t high . Tht- Red River atShrereWir ,LTA M H. JOH~SON, of Pitt1thurgh 1
nil the abovl:!mentiom .,d bridges . and will be principles, rendering them as clear RS when
will
soon
boon
deck
again,
and
will
make
port
hae
also
risen
higher
than
it
ha
!'
GEN. DURBIN WA.RD ht1.s been noini
opened and coutrn.cts uwnrded thereon at the in the full strength of youth.
Tm: Dayton Journal (Rep. ) ,ay• that S:stur<lay C'ntered suit against the ,ve~tnn
B. Mincer bas some flattering testimonials
('onnty Auditor's office on the 9th of April
been ai11ce 1849, and i;everal of tlw holding the Republican State Convention
nat.ed and confirmed as one of the Tru!! him,elr felt.
Union Telegraph
Company
to recover
from some of the leading citizenw and occu•
188-f, bel{inning at 1 :>'clock P. M.
streams in the lower valley must be full.
tee, of Miami Univergity.
f20,000 for injuries sustained
by beiug
listi
in the Statei as t.o ability in fitting 8pec• East Side Main Street, six doors North of Garnbier.
"atCleveland
i!
a
blunder,
and
savorg
of
Cornmi&iioners
resen•e
the
right
to
reject
REPRESENTATIVE SPRINGER, of Ill.,
Knocked off a car by the defen<lant's wire~ any and all bids, a11d request that bridges tacles.
manag
em
eat
that
will
require
watching."
amendTHE Zanesville Signal &ay~that "when
. GES. URA.NT is reported to be a baa introduced a con1titutionnl
Orders Left Promptly Attended to
Th ese Goods were PURCII
~!OIED FOR CA.SH at Rock Bottom
whil1;, in t he pun•uit of hi~ dutit:'B u~ bid on, be designated by number.
C. W. McKEE,
term six a. Confeder:ite 1ol<lier repent11 he goei,;. ,vha.t does this D1t'lln?
pby1ical wreck, being afflicted l'ith a ment making the Pr,eijidential
Pri ces, and will be offered at prices that will Ueally
As• on Isla Y OIi.
brakeman on the Pitt~burgh & \V~tern
Mch6w4
Auditor Knox County, Ohio.
years, rendering the Preaidenli ineligiblt> straightway
and joins the Republican
complication
of maladies.
~ We beg leave to request you Lo call and examine our stuck whetber
employ no Age11taor Peddlers. Any
THE
Republicans
are still howling
Railroad.
person so representing him!elf wiJJ be prose- you wish to purchase or not.
Lo re-election, abolishing
the Elector&! pa,tv and ,teals about $100,000 or the
•
Very Respectfully,
1
TBx Republican State Convention wPJ College and providing for a. dirf-ct. vote people's money and tht:n h e'~ sanct16ied ab out l\ • ;:,oJid South/1 nn<l yet, all their
cuted to the fulle@Iutent of the law.
THE New York Tribune say~ the logic
DRNNIS
QUAID,
Pr~idC'ntiat
a~pirnnts
are
noxious
to
Dee21-tf
be held in Cleveland qn Wednesday ant1
of eve?1ts requires a Presidential
candi
Feb21'84
ly
DA.
VID
t.lKI
.-BB.
for President in t-ach State.
The 8.tatea sccording to the texli of the Guite$u
secure the vote of the "&,lid South"
in
Thursday, April 23d and 24th,
HE UNDERSIGNED will offerai.t Public
date who can carry Obio; and ''ifhe un ·
are to have a number of votes for Presiparty.
Longstreet, Guerrilla Mosby, nnd their National Convention.
Auction, on
de~tnnds why President
Garfield
waa
Miss LIZZIE Nurr, the heroine in th e dent. equal to the namber or their Sena- ~everal othen~ of the wOr5t and moat
•
Sr,forday, April 5th, 1884,
TnERE
are
eight
Democratic
c:andishot,
that
will
not
hurt
him."
Which
i111
have
At tl o'clock, A. M., ofsairl day, at the door
Dukes-Nutt
trttgediea, iMan applicant for ton and Representative11 1 to be given each de&puate ConfOOeratc characterK
One do1e of Dr. Taft'11 White Pir .e Syrup
dRtes for Sheriff in Ft:t.irfield county, with interprettd to mean that Lhe Tdbune will of the Cnurt House in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the will stop that cough. We don't care how bad
candidate in proportion to t!tt total 1:otefor become; sanctified in this manner."
postmistress ali Uniontown, Pa.
' 1 ..\rnold Bishop" Farm,
situated in Milford . your cough is, or how many cough medicines
not ,mpport Arthur.-Clncin11ati
Chm. tMvnship beiug the North-east quarter of
a bOuotiful supply of 1t~piracts for the
~ach. We have not seen the details of the
1
Come nnd buy your
yon have tried, or how mauy physicians you
THE Stark County Dtm ocrat puts it in other offices. A nomination down there
Ex-Gov. RI CHARD U. HUBBARD died bill, but the leading feature,, which are
!-lcctinn 4, in tdwnship 5 and ra.uge 14 1 con- have consulted. .After enrything
Gaz. (Rep .)
else has
t.1ining 138 .40 acres .
thii light: "L'lbor has no prote c tion, and is equivale 111to an election.
failed, we gu11rantee the White Pine to cure
at Hl\rtford, Coon., on Thursday morning
New SPRING
Goods
herein indicated, will be received with
A pprai:sed at $7,500 00.
Tug Stark t.)uuuty Democrat takes ocyou every time, or refund your money. For
cannot .hN.Ye. The intixorable
law@ of
last, in \he 66th year of hie age.
'f
his
farm
is
in
Milford
township
about
H
1
favor throughout the country. The old
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough
casion
10
remark
that
if
any
Democrnt
THIS MON'liH11mlreNOT a word hM been ·uid in the S eu ate,
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coal hou sr, &c., good ,rell and cistern.
Pricl·
marked that" ate r and milk were very good
ages
~orner1fain
And
Gambierstreets:
11,
Samuel
Cnnist
a.nd
Phebe
,v
orkmnn.
\Ym.
Pumphrey
vs.
Judson
Jiildreth;
ap$1,000
1 on payments of $50 cash nnd $10 pci- Pat.ioful1y tight pants have gooe out of
W, Russel] Tut!sdny night in the presence 01
lowing
promiueut
personages
occupied
~eat1:1
in their place, l.iut ·th,y 1nade a very bad mis:.
Butter ..... .......... ..... ..... ......... .............
l~
r~rnging from 23 to 30 years . They drew 1heir
mouth. S<'cnre a home with your.rent monr-)
fu hio•.
..,
on the stage: Hon. W. J. Elliott, of Colum• n large company of li\dies n.nd ge:1tletr.en. At inspiration frutu th eesC'npndes of1he James and peal; l!etUed 1 each p~rly to pay their own 5, Killain \Vinne and Samantha Rowley.
Eggs ............. ............... .... ...... .... ......... I&lure. This is a warning to milkmen.
18, Joseph Green and El~cty Clutter.
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•
costs.
leaat half a .:ozen subjects were found, cqu3lly
- The bon e-radish hunter is a1read y
Lard .................................................
10,r
bus;
Thos.
0.
Thornton,
Esq.,
of
Newark;
- A vein of coal bne been discovered near
Younger BrothErs, of \Vestero notoriety , nud
29, We sley Clnrl.: and Charlott Marvin.
Potatoes ...............................................
.SO<Il tl.Key Simon.'!. YS. ~'. D' dreey; damages;
OUSE and LOT on Boynton strcc:r, near
di,·ided bet-.reen both sexes. 'fhe manilesta
abroad in the fields.
Newark which promises to be of great v&Jue. Gen . G. W.Morgan, May orCulbertsou, Judge
in fam adopted for their b.i:lud the name ef
nreen Apples ......................................
7fl
Gambier A\'enue; excellent fruit; good
15, Wheeler .Ashley rind Haunnh Hayden.
se ttled r.t. plaintiff's cost .
- Brlt and 1id~•bags will appear whb the
tion.!I were quite nmuiing es weJl as· surprisHickory Nuts ., ......................................
90 wclJ, stable, etc. Price fi'OO, on payment.s of
The Hin 1s on 1he ltrnJ of Henry Whale1, 3 McElroy, Hon. L. B.i.rper, Robert .Miller,
•'Ji1mel:!Br1s., Jr/'
Frank J. Mead vs. Cathnrine au<l Silas 22, Iliram Cox and Huth .11:iller.
ne" Spring costumes.
ing.
The
beSt
subject
of
the
e,eu
mg
was
)Jr·
Esq.,
and
others.
$50 cash and $10 per ruontb. Another p ,rt)
mile and 11ha1f South of the city. The vein
It is ~aid th at the penalty ol' death was one Young; foreclosure; Sheriff's sale ordered.
24, John Rairland an<l IlnrLarn.8gaugbman.
- Trade or" all kind! b11s been rather dull
can now stop throwing away hi i;i mom'1 (,i i·
After a piece of stirring music by the :l!e- Dwight Young, who was comp lett>ly under
LOCAL NOTICES .
is i;aid to be four feetaud a half, and the coal
of the obligat ior:s taken, and was to be meted
29,
Snmuel
Warner
and
Ann
Babbs.
reLt' A bar1ain '. !
·
W. B. Grnntn. W.W. Nye; jury trial and
for the pai-t two or three weeks.
of as good <iuolity as any brong:ht to tbat. chanics Bond, the meeting was called to the control of the rrof~ssor, and I!nally placed out to the traitor who sbould divulge any of
29
Stephen
Brown
and
Nancy
Boyd.
1
verdict for defe ndnnt for $20 65.
- Thanks to Hon. John D . Thompson for
Store
Room For Renr.
in the "cn1aJe1>1ic11 condition.
While in this
order
by
Mr
•.
Michael
.Elityes,
upon
wboae
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market..
•
their !oecrets. At first 1heir depredations
On V a.in 1treet, best location in tht>
Linie S. Compston n;. ,:rm.S. Comp~ton; 25, Jesse Struble aud Clarry Rymer.
a impµJy of Legislatin 1iteratur, .
OUSE AND LV 1 1u WaterforJ, .KJJox
- The familyof Calhoun Nether,of Louis• mo,ion Gen. Morgan was chosen President of state of rigidity, his body wa~ placed horiznn- were confined 10 pet1y stealing of all kindsI,
John
Johnston
anti
Auua.McCrea.uee
city,
ktely
occupied
by
T&ft's
Book
divorce; continued.
- How to build an ice-houae.
Get the \'i IJe, Lic-k ing couuty, coa111sting or h imse1f, the evening.
Co., 0.; house contain, four rooms anrl
ta1ly on two chairs-his
head resting on one
robbing hen's roosts, purloining
robes,
I t.ore.
Enquire
of
PrcKF.R1S' fl
& cellar; storeroom ou same lot· also stnblc,
Ilarper and Margaret Bird .
recipe frow some of our foshiouable ehun:he11
Ohio on complaint of Ma.ry E. '\Yin eland 20, -The beautiful song "Killaroey 11 1'-·iu then and his heels on the other. The Professor
wife ond t"'o children, nud aJaughtuofGeo.
buggy
shed, wood house, J!;mok~ hou~e, goo.I
blankets, harness, whips and other minor nr•
JET.I.lFF, Je"\'elen!!.
.S, Wm Richey aud lfartha Cook.
YS. Elva Loney ; continued on theaJlplieation
- Look out for trampl!I who relute A pa- \\'heeler, who WM viaiting at his house, wer e rendered by Prof. lhi\!e Po11ock, anrl heartily
then istood with his entire weight upoa the
well, etc. All for SSOO,on ravmenta of ,;;100
ticlei.
Growing
bolder
they
e!:'sayed
to
forger
5,
Samuel
Cas:i.rt
and
Belinda
Smith.
Pre1u1ratory
to MoTIDK
thetic s\ory about bdug ''poor 8-.od suff'ernud •nffidiLYitof defendant nt hi! cos!.
young mao 1s che~t, without any apparent
caab and $JO per month.
"~i11l•lW r<'nf no
poisoned la!!', week by eating
bolognn. applauded at the close.
gau1c unJ greater profits.
It is nllegetl that
longer!
•
Mos:es Adler 1 et ux, v-il. Robt. Adler, et ul; 8, Robert Kenuedy ancl Elizabeth Spry.
Into our new rL-oro room (southeru.t
'flio 11.G. Thornton 1 Esq.,'.of Newark, w!\s effect upon the subject. (Jpon being brought
en."
Emetics were admi11Uitererl1 aud they will all
tbey arranged to burn the Green v~ney
corner
~lnin and Vine
streeta)
wet:i,•il action; Wm. MeC!cllnnd nppointer\ to Oct8, Norruan Crane and Lucinda.Needles.
- Furmen who t>tapp~l" their ,iugnr trtt~
introducea, and for about Lalf nn h"'ur held out of the condition he failed to reenll any
recover ..
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1, Enoch Messenger and Margaret Tbomp,on
will offer fer a. short time only, Special
while
in the FJourin~ Mills, &nd nlso Joseph Stad~'s barn, make sale unJer Jeeree.
a couple or wre!:r.11
ago , were a little premathe attention of the audience iu an eloquent thing that had transpired
- The acquisition by the B. & O. R.R.
ACRES within the corporn.lioll oJ
but fallrng out amcJng themselves their plans
Bargains
iu miscell:tneous
books, Scrap
"traoce.1 1 He will appear nt Kirk Hull to•
Weidman, Kent & Co. vs. Washi11gton 201 Hiram Hughe~ :ind Emily Lane.
eulogy
upon
the
1ife
!lnd
character
of
Robert
ture.
Deshler, Henry county Ohio o.t the
Co. of a controlling intere!:;t iu the Pith.burgh
,;·c1c dirulged, ,rhich led to the lHcaking up
B.,ok!-=1 .\.llmms,
Pocket
Books, Gold junction of the B. & 0. nod D. •..~ AL R.
2, Smith Hadley and Celestin. Reynoldi;.
1 d, the
and Saturday nights
I!yatt; judgment for plaintiff for$119 20.
- It. is now coufiJently predicted by th e & Wt"sLern R'd is u most import.ant ..i,·ent in Emwet. The biographi('nl pnrtof the nddres!I night nnd on Friday
cl the organization, 011 expose of their tram;Pens nnd Pencils,
Plain &ncl Fa•.cy laud is crossed by the latter road· Deshler Im~
with Saturday mntiuee.
weather propheu, that Juue will come in like rnilroad anuals. It will gi\le tbe fint named wH as follows:
Amhuch, Burgsuder & Go. vs. Marcus Hy• 6.-William Ifawkb1s anJ A.nun, Stevens.
S1atio11ny.
Books from our Circulating
~,ctions aud subsei1ucnt indictment, arrest and
a population of ~00. Pticc $2,coo',011 auy kind
20. Jo11eph Jobn.iton and Libel L Pryor.
man; civi l action a.ud·attaclunen;; submitted
Robert Emmet, an Irish reTolutfon ist, born
a lamb.
Li brary, and nay ~helf worn st'Jct,
wt· of paywenhl to suit purchaser; will fradc f,1
company tl.'dircct line from Baltimore to Chiimprisonment in the County Jail.
TffE :FJ,YIXG DUTCUMAN.
- A half car loaJ or Indian! passed thro ' cugo seH·nty miles shorter, i, is claimed ,than jD Dublin in 1780, banged iu the snme city,
to court andjudgmcntfor
plaintiff for $624.53 121 Richard Britton nnd Sarah Mc Vance.
will •ell below co,t. F. F . IVARD & Co. a. goo,I little form iu Knox county.
'J'he trhil wns set for Tue sdny of this week
The nrnuseruent goer:o of th is city h:we uo
the city Sumhly af1ernoou 1 10ward the We!it,
Chas. ,v. Smith vs. Ella A. Smith; de•:ree 20, Enoch Engle and Ilannah Durbin.
Sept.
20,
1S03.
Ile
gu.ioed
high
honor.,
nt
::lueco,;,or
lo H. C. TAFT &Co. MG·2L
any other route.
c:-Luscfor ..:ompfoint Urnt they have not the in the Knox Cowmon Plea!-!, and about three for Ui\·orce, on 'tround of a.dultery by deft.
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30J William Adams u.nd Surmnnah Grubb.
bver the B. & 0.
-The re is a. bitterwararuong
thcmembc n Trinity college, from whi ch he was ultimatehundred
witnesses-nearly
the
entire
mal
e
Consumption
C:11rcd.
OU SE.and lot on l\urton ~trect; bi;;uisc
Stewart D. Roberts vs. G. W. Dau·son, et a!; Nov24, George Loiue and llary Gray.
- To pay as you go ia the best plan; C!l· uf the M. E. ch urch nt Zl:tuesYille, relatiive ly upelled for avowing himself{\ tepubl 1c3n, opportunity of wituessingfi,st cl:issa1tactions
An old pbysicit1;:11,~titireJ frotn practice.
r.ontam11 Jiye rooms nnd cellar wclJ ,
at popular vrices at Woodward Opera li onsc. portion of the neighborhood--were l!ubpcenaxi juclgrueut on default against deft. for $5G5 38. 11 Abr:lm Stofor and BarbarR. Barringer.
~ialJy
if the man in charge will not let you
having had placed in his bands by an. East etc. Price $600, on payment ,,f $25 r:1.~h :mil
to the organist, Miu Godfrey, and the con· Ue joined the association of united lrisbweu.
and in :tttendauce on that day. Owing to
The
latest
great
suC"t"':~S
booked
is
Flock
ton
&
Ohio on relation of S . W. Lyon nntl Joh'Il 22, William ,Yord and Abigail llust.
india missionary the formula. of a tnmpJe vlO per month; rent only.
go until you dol1ay.
whose
object
wnA
to
iieparate
Jreland
from
grega.tion is about equally divided, the pu•
Edmuu<ls coml)in:ttion in the Flving D"utch other criminal cases oecupyi11g the attention
regct.nble remedy for the speedy and perma•
2, Jae hlarvis and July Ann Morri$.
- Owing to the illncsi, of Miss Wrigh t 1the
Fridel vs. John Pe..1.rdo11
Hilliar
Grea t Britain and to establish an iudepend·
1 J. P. 1 of
tor Rev. J. M. Weir, tu.king part against
of the Court the hearing was cont inued until
nt:nt cure of Cousumption, Bronchit1s, Ca·
l!lo 383
township; mandnmt~S requirin~ <left. to pro- 6, Otho Shaw and Rebec('a Horn.
Intermediate School a.t G~mbier was without
ent republic, and he was implie,.'\ted in th e mnn, n romatic h·gandary drama. in five act.is
tnrrh Asthma and all throat and lung aO'ec•
Wedne~day. At this time on affida.vit und
the' lady. The trouble will probably be car·
NDIVIDED halt iuten~i:t II bu1,iu1,;,
20,Jobn Wiut-erbottomn.nd Mah11,Jalto11ecr1111stionl!,' also a posihv'! and radico.l cure for Nerduce all papers in ca!e, Mar ch 10.
rcbe11ion of 179S. After the failure of thi~ with ~pccial scl'nery, new music· aud <=tartliug
a teacher for 11,everaldaya.
property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 Jote nud 2
ried iulo the court!.
press motion of defendants 1hat materia.l 'ifitnesset
29, JoisC'ph King and Almira. Jeffers.
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaint .., ij_tory building on Main St.; 11-toreroom 2.'.'i.s:50
- Now is the time for fannera to put their
attempt he escaped 10Fronce, returned !lecret- med1anicnl effoet!:'. 'The following
were sick an<l unable to be present, the 11e,·tr•
- Fnther DeCailley announces in the lut
after
ha\"ing
tested
it
s
wonderful
curative
notice
is
from
the
Reading
(Pfl.)
.i.Yeu·t:
Mr
4. TbomM Boylt and Susan Dr:lk.e.
SEW
CASI!S.
feel; 2d story t..livided into fil'e room;.. for
imph·ruente iu good shape, then tl:.t>ywiB be
Jy to Dul.ilin in 1802, rt:0rganized the malconal cases \rere con.timH,-,io ..·er to l}le next term
powers in thousand of cruiea, has felt it bis dwelling~; :tt the low price of $!3.'iO.
Newark ..4mt'ricnn that so far as be i, con26, William Orme and Martha IrYine .
The following new cases have bee!l entered
tents, esta.blisbetl vorious depots of powder C. P. Flock ton, who will t1ppet1r to 11ight in
ready fur early spring ttork.
duty to mnkc it known to bis sufferiu~ feJ.
of
Court.
cerned the coutronny
witb Editor Clark. is
upon the :1ppearanci docket sin re our last ~7, Rily Burdalte and Ano~ Roof.
- It ia not yet known what ucm1e the ice•
and firearr.::s in diftCrent parts of the citJ, and "The Flying Dutchman," :'it the Aeademy of
low!:!. Actun.W by this motive :i.od a. de..ir~1
~o 377
Among tbe crimes saitl io ban been com ended; hut the Jettu iutimntes that be is 1011
to relieve human sufferiog, I will ,;end free
19, Wm Burns and lvanna Evans.
EW FRAME llOU SE, corner Calhou1
publicn.tion:
dealers will ha Ye for keeping up tbe price of
find upon July 23, 18031 os the time to ~eize Musi<"as PUi1ip Hrncek," was born in Eng•
mitted
by
the
b:rnd
arc
the
following:
Seven
ir.g t o fight it out ou that. line if jt takes all
of
chnrge;
to
all
who
desire
it,
this
recipe.
in
land
and
nf1cr
a
long
e:1pericuce
on
the
Eng•
aud Cottage J.lts.; two rooms auJ. cclJnr,
1
Ohio ou complaint of Auna R. Han {"y ,·s . 10, 1'hos Broshart nnd Anon O'Briao.
the c,u1t1eand arsenals of Dublin.
On the
the"cold waTe" ne,:t summer .
German l:"'reocb, or English, with full direc- full lot.
summer· The Republictrna of Newa rk are
Price $550 on pavrn,nts of -·"S
hsh :m,gc come to Amerien two yE'ar~ ogo, teen bushels of '"heat stolen from .Jacob Wm. E. Harb ottle; in bastardy.
6, ITenry Albaugh and Rebecca Eley.
- Banged hair 1s going out. of fashion.
evening of that day be directed the di!triliu•
tioas
preparing
and
using.
Sent
by
mail
cash
nnd $.') per month; renl only!
•
11orningstar,
wngoned
to
Roscoe
aod
Rold.
crying alouJ for au organ.
lie
appeared
for
the
firet
time
in
·'The
23,
J~me!i
Goodwin
and
Ctithnrine
McKee.
Andrew Vo.nee vs. Cnry Ilell :rnd George
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
tion of piekt among the assembled con!pirn.
Tbi1 wiji be sad news to the women whose
- The dead body of o. newly.born
gi rl
\\'i\g-on loaJ of wheat, contarning-20 bushels,
11 nt the Park
Coloue],
Tht:ntre,
since
destroy•
W.
A.Noyes,
149
Power'!!
Block,
Rochester
1
23, NG.thnu Thrapp and Lydia Mil1er.
11ughes' A dmrs.; appeal.
tors, to whol!l he delivered an ·animated bar·
forehends have beizun to wrinkle.
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baby wns found in Killbuck creek 1 about 8
st-0len from Joseph Stadt 1s and sold at TayNew York.
.
Octl9-ly•eow.
0 Republican
10, Je!lse Smith end Mary ,vorkman.
ACANT LOT, Cor . Park nn<l ~ugar ?:its.
angne. The insurgent band, marching
with ed by fire. Ile took the cha ra cter o("Stryke,"
-The.
Prinli,1g Office" (we
Abigail
P.
Coulter
vs.
T.
M.
Coulter;
euit
miles from Coshocton on Thuri,;day la.st1with
lor's .Mills, in 11"1.Vernon. Eight bushels of
:lt $2i5 on :\ny kind of paymen111to c,:uit~
4, lJenry Wn.rucr and Rebecca Moor~.
cheers into the principal
stree,, and beiu,z the mstbetic, in which he made a. gn:at hit.
mean the sign) weut all to wreck during the
Mr. I . Rosenthail, of the Young Ameri•
a large i,tone tied to i1s neck.
An inquelil
cloyer scec.l, stolen from llcnj. Bea!, and $40 brought ou promissory note; nmoont claimcJ
10,
Thomns
MeGough
nod
Druzi1la
Losh.
swelled into an irurueose and furious mob, ::u,_ Since that he has been in the stock company
late disturbance of the atmosphere.
ca
Clothing
House,
is
in
New
York
nnd
$i00, with interest.
was held, at which itw11s developed that the
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"The Flying Da-teh· worth or fur~ fromJno. Woods. They hn.d con- When a. girl proposes nod iii r efused , ~he inhln, came 10 its de11th by violence, but sassinat4;-d Chief Justice Kilwarden, who W85 at Wnllack's Theatre.
Samantha Coulter ,·.s.•r.M. Coulter: nclion 3 , David Johnson and Eli1.3.beth McCremmer the eal!tern maiket.s buying their spriug
E" ' l:'RAME "Ol.J.:)B, two roomi; anti
fided theiroperation5 to Jno. Coumryman,who
man,"
under
his
maoagemen
t,
iu
which
he
23,
Abner
Wolf
and
)fo
r
y
Ann
Blis11,
tctock. Having eight stores, located in
passing.by in his carriage, liut hesitated to
eau alway& exvlain to her friends that she
cellnr, on Coltoge street, good weil fu]J
there is no clew to its mu rderer.
they eudca"fon~d to per.suade jnto joining on note; amount claimed $1,000.
different c1tiee, they buy in wbole@ale IOt. Price $550; $25 cash and $5 per m~uth
S, Christian Pickney and Margaret .Myer s.
follow their eotbusiost1c leader to the castle, personates "Philip Brueck," was produced
11'Mjnst having a liHle le&p•year fun.
- }!rs. Margaret Gamble, wife of Romulus
their
numbers:,
but
without
avail,
and
it
was
Don't fail to secure a. home wh~n it !',in l)(•
Ht, Samuel \Vinterbottom and Sa rah Strubll'. quantities, for cub, snd by so doing eave had
- It is estima.ted 1hnl the industrious hens Gamb]c, aud daughter or the late Nicholas and dispersed at the first rnlley hom a small "ith great success at the People's Thrntre,
PII.ODATE COURT.
forrentnJ payment!!.
through his informa1ion tJ1cy were brought
"'II jobber's profits. \Vait for their new
Ne,rYork.
D,1cl, Wm Burtnot nnd M:trgaret8hields,
in this count.ry laid 800,00C,000 dozen ege-s Riley, died at her residence in Butler town• party of soldie r!!. Emmet. in disgust at the
The
following
are
the
minule11
of
imgo
•ds,
the
cheapc11t
ever
shown
io
Knox
to justice.
While
playing
the
"Detective,"
in
the
outrages and pusilhrnimity of the insurgent,
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hut year !\nd rRieed 600,000 1000 chiekens.
in the Probate Court 8, John Haines and Sa.rah Aun Perry.
(,ounty.
Fcb28·2t
ship, on Saturday arternoon last , and was
Some pretty bold .schemes are attributed to portance transacteJ
"Civil Kini/' in Sao Franciscn, CaJ. 1 Mr.
1.!0ICE Vacan1, Lot un Park bt., :it .•-;J()(I
29, Philetus H owe :md Eliza Lnycock.
- As it is only about four weeks until the buried ai Riley Chapel, on Monday. She abandoned them tmd escaped to the Wicklow
since
our
la.st
publication:
111
payment
of
$5 per moo th .
the band, 011cof which is related by a corres.
mountains.
Aftt-r the failure of the first Flocktou declared his intention of becoming
For l!i11Je.
ti roe for holding Spring election,. candidates
Will of CharlesTuckerfiled;
contiuc-d for 1, Jercmi11.h Debolt and Abigail Cotton.
was u member of the Christian church, and
porident 'tl"riting from lhe neighborhood.
He
11.n
Ameriea.n
ci1izen.
While
in
London,
Mr.
No
37,1
17, Wm Sh11.nk and Eliubeth ,vondcock.
b low he checked the other movements which
are starting out on their b:rnd•shaking
pilTwentv•ti\"e
acres of Jand in Clint.on
was greatly esteemed by all w~o knew her.
•) ACRES on Columbus road, near llat1"r=.
says: Not long since two indh·iduals, sup- hearing.
15,
Ricbud
\Velk
er
nnd
Caroline
H:uris.
had been proiected, husbanding his resources Flock ton wru,being cons.tnotJy compared wiih
townshil),
Kn
ox
county,
Ohio,
adjoining
griruHges.
Mary J. Fq,uch 3ppointed im1rdia11 of 1[.
~ adjoining Beulah church on the We~t
- A dispatch from Newark, February 28,
posf!d to belong to the same organized ·gnng,
th e city Jimit.s, North of tho ola Fair
l, James Gardner and Susan Lewis.
in the hope of !Oon renewing tbe revolt. He lnine, the English i.ctor, owing to great
- Col. W. w·. Bond, a Columbus new!•
house, six rooms, outbuildings.
Price $650;
uy~: G. M. r..ackcliffe, proprietor of the
waylaycd a ftock buver 1 by the name of F. Fouch; boud $1,1315.
'!oimilari1y
in
\·oicc
and
manner.
Urounds.
being
the
ume
m•med
by
the
on
vaymentc; of$JO per month. I'll rnv ron
might ha.,e e,•nded the pursuit of the govern •
paper man, goes to Los Angeles, this weekJ
Final accounts filed by .Joseph James llam- 0, Benjamin Haysand Mary Biggs.
Daily Neu,, skipped the town last. night,
Jacub Ninerhous.e.
Mr. :8. bought a great
oo
lonKert
·
1,[r.
F!ockton
is
nearly
six
feet
ta!l,
,ritb
I.re
N.
N.
Hilt.
By
o~der
of
the
Court.
18,Joseph Hamnon nud Ilaanah
Lybarger.
drawn thither by the magnetiirim of Audy
ment, but a tender'attachmentwhich
subsist•
Jenving the employees of l1is office in the
deal of stock, and is sup1wse<l to handle con• mil; by Joseph Hamil guardian or Sa 111ucl 20, Adam Shock n.ud Mary Shultz.
Apply
to
J.
S.
McCoanell.
JaalO·tl
strongly
ruorkt<l
features
and
muscular
ed between him and M isa Curran, the daugh•
Francisco.
E. Wil son; by Allison Adams, guardian of
l\o 37:i
lurch for about $100 and unpaid board and
liiderablc money. One of them grabbed to
1, Sam'I Popham and Elizabeth Scolei.;.
- W. L. McIntire ehipped to Russell
ter of the c,l~brated barrititer, induced him to frame. Ile has d..1.rk eyes, Mluiliuc nose, a.
OUSE, S ycBr old, forsule1tt$150. Hor>r
New LlTery
Stable.
other hill• amounting to $50. It is aseerted
catch his horse bridle, but th e horiJe scared lCary Davis.
!'!IUOoth
1,ha\·en
face,
aud
311
nlfab}e,
genial
12 year old. in ,:nMl condition 1 fo1·$-10.
Jlaatinga, Cretton, Ohio, thi s wttk, one of
return to Dublin to bid her farewell before
Moses Ayers appointed guardian of Dillon 22, Elijah Bigbee and Rosin!} Johnson.
Hunt', Old Reli!'b!e Omnibus aud Car•
gentleman,derntt'd
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Starling Medic&! College, took pla.ce a.t Ohio, some years a~o, was made by I\ lnrfy, those of opposite political belief to be tbc
K. (J •r. A.
7, Philip Cosner and Sarah Disney.
.le House
n11d Three
a11d
Comat-Ock's Opera
House,
Columbu!,
do 1 i,, without doubt. the finest animal in
New Peda&"ocue•.
who now bolds n government position by her bes1 paper published in Knox county .
The next meeting of the Knox County 3lst 'fopher Fmocis ~nd .\nill:L Pembe r .
HT. VERNO:W,
01110.
One•ltalt" Acres t"or Sale.
Wedn,aday
night.
Among the ~rn.duatc• acquirement. At )!ansfielci, for se,·eral years,
thi , 1CCtion oftbe State.
At the last examination or , chool te ..cbe n
There are six cases of mumps in William Teachers' Association will be held at Mt. J, Wm Scott and Eliza Colley.
Liberty,
Saturday,
March
15th.
}''ollowing
HI-;
undersigned
will
sell
the
''Wood"
- The CollowinJt additional dooations have held in the Davis School Dui1Jing, Saturda y , wu Matt T. L-n·e, 1.011 of JJ o n . Jo!eph
a young lady performed the duty of reporter llsl1'1 family nt pres ent, aod two of the !-atne is the program:
7, Samuel Shrimplin and Sarah Rcll.m.
property, covering about three an<l 011e•
beeu receh ·ed by the re1ief committee for the :Feb. 23, there were 23 appli cant , , the fol• L ove, of Berlin township.
for the court.
lutlf ncre, of laud, situated on the North sid\ '
24, Thoma,; How and Smnanthn. Rllmcr.
family just recovered. This is the most coses "Pesta lozzi" ... ...... ... .......... ..... &. J. Albright
Columbus
DUpafch,
Monday:
Detec•
ffo?d suffe rers: Milton ~fartin, $1; Clinton
!o,,iug being the aucccuful onet:
of
the
Gambier Roild, a few rods East of the
A yonug man or woman wl..io is ma.ster of that ha,·e been in anyone family in the neigh. ' Culture" ........................
Prof . R. B. ~larsh 3, Thomas Brown s.nrl Elizabeth Adam!.
ti, e Murphy and Turnkey Kelley, of the
Grange,$l0;
Pottltoe• - J. B. Morton, F. W•
corporation line of Mt. Vernon. There fa o
T.,;o Yeau-Fannie
}"'obes, Madge Ualley.
the
nrt
is
assured
of
employment,
and
it
is
but
borhood.
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===
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"Memory"
.....................
Snpl.
J.
IT.
Shawuu
24, Emanuel Wag honer nnd Mary Bankey.
Ci ty Prison, ~·ent to Mt. Vernon to-day,
frame story and a bait house, 8 to 10 thrifty
J.;ighteen llontha-Ballit
Tucker.
0 Ed ucatinn-The
Duvis, Barton Wisc.Oeor~e Shapland, John
Denlopmcllt of th(•. Facul
to tHtify in the case of a. colored
mao just to our youn;; pc·1p]e to sny that they_
i, John Travis and Sr.rah Sin;pson.
ap,,lit! trees 1 &c., on the premises. The prop•
Twelve ~fonths-lhry
Phillip8.
XO W JS THE TUIE
TO BU\.·.
Ouv John LA(cver, Martha Smith, W. 11.
alties
rnther
than
the
impnrting
of
Kn1Jwlcrty can be bad fur $1,200,011 rea..<=onnblepsy.
Sis: Mrrntlu-}:lla
Sutton, Mnry Moat s, namtd Hart, who wu :urflsted here some should not neglect to keep p~ce \,·ilh the pro•
dof1~son· lJt.>nt,et c.-Sam' l Lafe\·er, Henry
,,. edge .................... ... ......... Ettie L. Dunlap 5, Henry Jeffers and Elizabeth Ilill,.
Sht"lf• ·wor u Books
at CAS~ll.'S
men ts, nnd a libernl deductiou will be mndc
Myera · Home Mi,.sion Society, of Pre1by• Eromn Fo.s:, L,,1sie Conard, Mina t:h:ipm ao, ,im e since , for stealing a ~·lltch in tbs~ gress of the age, if they would ha,·e nn eHn f'ron1 one-Jtnlf"to
one ..fiUb oftlleir
It, John Garrison aud Elizabeth Dnid1on.
Let
there
be
a.
good
attendancC'
of
teachers
1
for cash.
\\',-1. Mc-tu:1.1 .A....D.
cit y .
Bryan Debolt, L. W. Culliton.
tersan ~hurcb, two ))oxes of clothing.
chnnce with the ,"fOrlclin the race of life.
~o•t.
FeQ~fii.at
a:11dfriend, of ~ducation.
D.W.S.
21, .Je-"'S
il V Qrnou and R1rnhel Bab be.
lloreb6~l;hr
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A STORY 'WITH A MORAL.
A dispatch to the press the follo,Ting
To µar li eis wh o C0!1templ ate a t rip io
The mother ,.,-ho putB up fruit discov ers
day ran thus:
the ,V ei t, N ort hwcgt or S uuthw e5t, this
her boys'• politics.
He ie alwaye n. ConThere lu1d been no eog:11gement be
''A notorious felon caugbt.-One
of
c,:iming s pring, we de~ire to suggeat tlle
servative.
tffcen Dan Mason and Jcnnie,not en"n a the astute Hod accomplished
of forgers,
adYisabi lity of making some enquiry as
A Phi1adelphia. cat, while exploring a. fo:mal lore-making,
but they were mu- blackle~1 aud swindlers in the country,
to the rvut e they ought to take. In t?is
church apirP, fell aeventy feet without
tual1y attracted to each other, and there John Kasson, with a dozen aliases, wa1:1 conn ec tion we want to call the attention
arrested this morning on the "·est-bound
hurling ber .. If.
was a sort of tacit under!tanding
that train, and returned to prison,frorn which of those inter ei,ted to tbe real induceThere ie R ton'n in Wisconsin called they Joyed, and as n matter of course he had escaped a year ag:o, and where be ment ~ offered by the Uhicago, St. Lou_is
Will open for the SPR[NG TRADE, the lnrgeet anrl he, t oseort1'1ent
& Pittsbur g h Railroad,
(Pan-Handle
Em borrass. It will be a good deal more would 1ometime be married.
h1 seniog
"'ten years' ieeutence for for- lt ou :e) in tlte way of quick time, prompt
Embarras:1ed when it become! a city .
"Dan, did you know thn t we were go- gery. He has been figuring bere for conne cti nus nml un equaled 1acilitiN! for
&ome montbs in the role of a wealthy
Mr. }"'. Baumgartner,
,ve atville, 0.,
CA.Lll, A::illl !'!i~IE OUR
ing
to move away ,"said Jenuie otleevenSoutherner, and barl wormed his way it:.· th e safe nnd comf orrnb! e tr !\n~porlatioo
1aye: "Reports from all who use Brown's
A Cabinet Picture r(;sembling a Porcelain.
of pMs e ngeri5 of l\ll c!ass eR. By thi::s
ing as they were taking a walk together.
t.o aociety 1 and we fctlr thnt more than
Iron Bitters nre invariably fliTOrable."
rout e you arc carr ied over the saf est and
"Going to moYe away!1' sa.id Dan,witb
one young man ha& been entangled
in
best construct ed s r~te m of rai lws ys iu the
A butcher in Warren,
Mich ., had a
of enrylhing Jou need in
unfeigned surprise, the color leaving his hie wiles and fleeced. He had be<;ome \Vest. Y u u nr e no t su bj ected to any :tn tramp arreated fo r burglary becan,e be.
Ever displayed in Centra l Ohio. Don 't fail to dsit his store before yon make
face. "What do you mi:ian?"
tb~ leader cif ~ notorious g1mg hne, :tll
noying om c i bu:! tr a ns fe ra, b m land c-d i_n
alolE,iuto th• shop and ate three pound•
So calletl from its re sem ulance to cine of the Accessories in
"'Vhy, father bas rented the farm, and the rest of whom arc at lnrge, but the de
your selection.
Uoi on D e pots at Chit ·ago & St. Lr ms
of raw meat.
Wagnp,r's Opcrn, All the ordinary styles in Cnrds 1 Cabinets
we are all going to the city to live."
tectives are on their tr ack. \Vben caught
from wnich the trains of se ver1tl of the
1 ·Then
The Capital says that Fred Douglus
tbe one hope of my life is encl- be was being nccompnnied by the <laughand
larger sir.c for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarged
leµdiug Tr u r.k Li nf's d ep :nt for J1<
1ints
has all hi1 children quartered on the pub- ed,'~ aaid Dan, hi,i voice husky with sup- ter of one of our most respectable citi- throug bou t tho \Yest, .Northwe s t_ and
to
any
size. A fine assurtm cnt of Frames, in Gold, Oxydized
lic ns clerks.
l;,red ia certainly very near pr~~ed emotion.
zens, whom ho bad induced
to elopf' 8outhwe:!t.
You cn.11 pur chm;c tJckets
.
i,i
April 21'S4
•
i·
"\Vhy, Dao 1 you gooae, we are noi go- with him. Sbe waa rescued and restored
being a white man.
Mcta1,·r1u sh and \Valnut.
EngrnYings, Art Goods, Easels,
,md hnve you r ba~ gagt: ch ec ke d thr o;1gh
ing out of the world, and sometime, with • to her distracted
parents. whose name• to d eotionti on, H.Y'li ding nil \·e:-1'.
tHlOUS
It i ■ ca lcul ated by a ~statistician
that
Stereoscopes
Views
,
Album~
,
&r.
out doubt, we shall coroe bl\ck on the we eupprees.
In the msral's trunk wa.e trou b le wh ile en ro ut e. l f yoa an • goin g
the average amount of railway traveling
.... s. cnOl\'EI,L.
farm."
found n. large amount of fr!!.udulem
•
Ue>iJH'{'ffnlly,
dooe by every man, woman and child i1
to trav el it is to you r ud, ·nnb ge to 8C'CUrc
Engagements
ror Slttiugs.
1ti:ulc t.y Teh•1•houe,
.N'o. ~O.
Junel•ly
"Jennie,
you are going out of my bonde 1 and m:iny forged bu.:,iues8 lett ere, ·he l:;0111 and i f vou :i r e t icketed via th e
114 mile& each year.
world, never to return, and should you conveying the idea 01 gre:it wca!th. "
Pao-Ha~dlo R ollt<"nrn nre !-Ure to get it.
Fh-e years ago the old fields ond bu1b e,•er come back to this place, I will never
,Vhen Edward awoke the next <la~
A ppli ca t ion !or · ra :c-8 (d fare, tim e
undergrowth around Mobile, Aln., sold eeem to you again a!! now."
with an aching bead and bewildered
tabl e!'.', et c., s houlrl b e mn<le lo th e uear et.t
In order to REDUCE STOCK, before taking inventory
for almost nothing. Now from$25 to$300
''\Vby not, Dau?"
brain, the recollection of his mad bebav
l'i cket Ag e ut. e r to E :\. F un i, Gen eral
per acre are the ruling prices.
"I bave never told you, Jennie, how ior dawned upon him and he arose anu J>assen ger Agent.
A.LL
Feb21 .::{L
beautiful you are, for it seems &O like h:istened to the botel to find Mont,·ille
.Mennonites in NebraskR occupy three
flattery, which I despise, but there are 'fhere the mortifying
truth with regan
whole counties,
are good farmers and
More Evidence .
plenty beside& me who see th&t you are, to his dear frieuU .Montville was madthard workers, and 210 economical
that
S. D. IfarLnum & Co., Co!um !.H:s 0 .~
•~h~ Uil.lCSQUA!lf.,WF.STSlDE
and you will ha.Te numerous admirers,
known to him. Then he went to A broke1
their prosperity is remarkable.
whose elegant manners
:,.nd polished and found the securities giyeu him en Gcntle mn.n: Y our Pt>runa ~ells :l:s w~ll as
The German Deputies Behel, Lieb• speech you cannot fail to c•mtra!t with tirely \TOrthle::!s; and he haul no doubt ibt- tny p,,te n t med ic iue wiLh us. Qu ite a
knecht,
A.nd Kayser ba•e received n. my awkward waye and hom('spun talk, villains bad negotiated Ids note, nnd di11,- 1u mber ha\' C rol d u~ tha t P e rnn n i~ t li{'
-HAVE
BEENSoch1.liet 1101.icethat 11, eecond Charlotte
&nd I will appear in a very disadvnntagrace and a pri~on confr◊nted him. Iu ue!it thing th ey e ,·er u,-ed.
Cord•y i, all read7 lo kill them.
geous light."
liie desperation ho woultl ba,·e tak<'ll hi:a
H.
D,1y & 0;_.., ..'rw Yi e nn ::., 0.
-D1 U IX YOUI"0, Dan, Low cirn you say 80? You own life, if bis death could conceal his
I arn ha;· ing :1. ve ry g-o,, d trarl c i n th <'
An Anti-Starvation
Club i~ a n ovelty
know
I
ba,·e
always,
since
we
were
chilcrime
and
leave
his
unme
unblemished
iue
nf
you
r
u:rdicin
r
,
P('runn
.
1
of Oe<lar Rapids.
The object. is to pro liked you Thne w.u but one couri.e for him to takt',
Iii
.\ . A. Ad :un• , W urerly 0.
vide for memben! the best boarding ac- dren going to ichool'together,
better
than
any
one
eh!e,
I
am
sure
that
11nd
that
he
dreaded
to
do,
for
be
knew
i
1
P le al-lf' !iettd me somP ,,f y o ur pa: ~1µhlet~,
c~mmodation! at the lo¥i-·est terms.
just to see a little of the world is cot go· would wring the kind old father's heartj
he "Il] r, o f L if (•," \r e 11ro. Sf-ilinc: a
The population of Ma11sachusetls com· illii!: to change my feelings tuwnrds you."
but thne wai:1 no alteruat.ivej
n.nd ht .:;rent d c:i.l ofl' ernnn.
L Et.·s ettbi~
N. W. Cor. ~fain St. and Pub . Square, Stauffer's Old Stnnd.
&
pri1es 80,000 more females ths.n males. An
'riAh, you think eo now, Jennie, but mu~t tell him all and throwhimselfupou
l nd iunn , P.!.
Jaut0-6m
intellectual woman claim~ that provu the after enjoying the glitter and e.xcitement
his mercy.
lV c l1a nd le vo ur gocid!-, a ntl ~ht•.v gin > ,vould re..pe('tfn!ly e a H y our r,ti'ention t u th e
theory of the et1n-iva.l of the fitte8t .
~ubj ec t of
of the city, you would ue,·er be content
Shocked and distresseJ ns he was 8
!OO d ~Htli;:-.fact
ion .
8. ,v,.\f &. Sun.
with the quiet humdrum life of n farm- hi11eon 11' obliquity,hP. wnuld shield bi u
\\i'ilmo r 1 Ohio.
uThe."
Allen,
another
notoriou8
er'fl
wile. You 'lill tbere haYe auiton at at suy s11crifice, and 1.JoLh him ~clf an,
Your rn1>
rlic i11e" :tr€' h!A.v
i n~ R bi g run,
tough of New York, is reported to hRve
"i'ec iall v P,,m1n:, .
Grifli n & Br sm,
joined "the army of the righteou11." Billy )'Olli feet ,vho will plead their cause like wile felt ti.ult tbe misstepiii of their ch il
.,
P o\\,h att an Poi nt, Ohi o.
McGlory has gone back to sio o.nd t.o jail. knights of romnnce. But, Jennie, if you dreo would have never occurred but fi,,
ever have need ot a humble friend, like their mil'l-guided ambition in re::rard L1
A~k you r dru giTit-t for Ur H:trlm:m\.
Which ,rill pay ,•ou :i better per
Lincoln's tomb at Springfield,
111., is myself, remember I would Hnifice my 1,bem. i\lr. Pariah rl\ised the money 11 n rnder !ul book ""on the " Ille of Life. "
going to ruin. Two of ·the suppo rtin g: lite to secure yourhaµpiness ."
cent:1gc than nay oth er inve stment
pay tho forged note and avoid c.:tposu,
ratis .
F eb. 14 :!w.
POORmos.
Mches have collap,;;ed, and one corner of
Hil!itoil-burdened
hand cla,ped hers; of the crime. Then he took imrn edi!'l.1
you can make on your farms , t111(l
the monume:1t has settled several inches.
Hl~AM S!BI..EY & CO.Rochester,N,Y. Chica1;0,111,
he tried to speak ngaiu, but. no !Ound 11teps to return to hi!5 old hom e ; un u
.\ M ichig an fat h e r ohject s to h i:.,_liO ll would :,;:.
ay that you C'n.n get a go od
was uttered; tt 1:11lent"good-bye"
quiverneYer 1.liJ. wounded doHs seek i-af pty i1
Resolution by the mineri
of Alene,
.,k i rig up t h e~tudy of p hy sio!rrg:'°, wh ic h quality of
Dakota.: "Not a Chinaman
shall ever ed ou his lips as be wrung the lumd he their 0¥.'n cot with more joy than did tht
,., i o th e rri;ulnr c1,u r~e of the ► c h oo l ...
-BY THOROUGHLY
PULVERIZING
THE SOil
enter the diggings unleas he climbs 1t held; t.hen lurniog, strode hastily away. whole P:ubh lamdy in the dear ol d l'h e
par l'ut
th ink! h e can gel ecl
WHIPPLE! SPRtNC TOOTH SULKY&, FLOAT INC
farmhouse.
tree, with nne end of a lariat over a JeoniA was astonished uL the ,·ehemencP
wh at !!tudi es h~ c bo ode8 for his I.Joy and
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,
&c.
of the usually quiet yf)uog man. :;he bad *
i-1·~
•Jo
*
-!f
*
* ,,·i ll ta ke the matte r into court.
limb."
TheOOC.th
a.roa.rr~
to cut and movetbeearth
11Jeonie,"1-1aid
at their work s a t ail timr~, ~nd ~1
uever
dreamed
before
of
the
intensity
ot
Dau
Mason
tohisyoun
►
Over 34,000 of the 4,440,822 piec8" of
r ens.on:ible p1.-ice
f:, hy eith e r c-nllin g ()n
Some Foolish People
mail matter that were sent to the dead feeling that existed under tbat placid n.nd pretty wire, "I muet go to the cit ,
THE " WHIPPLE" BARROW le str-on9
c,; t erior.
Jenuie'e to-morrow, would you not like to gu wi l !J
Jetter office la.st year contained
cbeck!!l, and imperturbable
Allow n cm 1gh to r un u ntil it f!C-ts be- or addr essing
0
l~d"'~~·
hesrt
was
deeply
touched,
and
&he
sin
me?"
money, etc., to the amount of about $1,, ond the reac h o f :nedicin r . They o ftf'n .J.E.
Jul:ltllie1uselYe& to rocky or une,·en .11u.rtaces
LA..~ DRUU
& Co.,
cerely
sympathized
in
bht.
distrese,
and
"No,
I
never
want
to
go
to
the
ci
l
)
1il::i\ Tb'.lSeHarrowe acrom11llsb more with tbc
ay. Ob, it. wil l wr·ar awny. bu t in CllJ-;
ea it
030,000.
f!&mep0wcr than any mJ,..,.. Harrow known •
f'enh·ebnrg.
Bi nox Co .. 0,
hulf regrette<l the cbanito they l\·ere it bout again.' 1
.n a n, them ,~wa y. Cou ld th f'y b e inth ll'and cu.nbe med for agn:uter yarlety or work
"The Tri umph of Chri.,tianity"
is :1 to
make . .But ehe was only 18, nnd her
"What m:tkes vou hate the city so . d to try th e succ1>~sful · medi <·ine call ed Ja u3l• Gm
TIJE SULKY HARROWS <"an be ad.
new book by Rev. John P. Newman, of im11gimdiu11 wHcaptivatcd with nnticipaJusted for U.l!8 ~ Ridiug or Walking Corn
Jennieti'
·
Ke mp 's Ba!s:un, wh ich l'i e sell on a p~.:.j.
New York.
The trium ph or R@v. John
Cuhlvators. and wbcu doetrcd, Broa.deast
11
tion of the ntiw and gay life upou which
0h, I berarnc so tired aud di~gust ed
rain Soodcre a.re rurnU!hed.
P. Newman in hi! church difficulties is she was to enter, though Mr. Parish and with city life during the year that Wl 1ive g uarnnt ee t o cu re, t hey would 1m
' A "'Jllt ti1n.Pfor lrialatr o"'"l bPfon11p/tl,tnl1tt
•ncdi a telv S-"'C th e e xcellent rrf cc t a fte r
not \·et "ut.
Seud !or11ampbl otJs,leKCribin.ll.'our vnrio1u1
his wife felt, tbat to thcmeelves, this were liviug th~re; it m:,,kes me oick t1.. 'i •k ing tl; l' lirst <lui-e . Pr ie r 50 centi-, trinl
:,c..__,.r 1<tylesof HarMws and Cvltlvators; uuo the
M~. 01adstonc- has offered Profe!'.So cbnnge o( resider-kc would be n sacrifice think of it."
__,_,
~ Unatnpion Grain um] FerWir. er Drill.
•ioo free. Re Hpect fuliy, Tull os & Ynu
Gnlrlwin Smith the Oxrord UniverBity
of botli comfort y,nd mont>y; but it was
That one ndsero.bleepisode
in J1.:nnie' ;.
LATT & co. , 25 & 27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohio~
Wholesale Dealers in
6
Profes,iorAhip of Historv, aod if he rle · for the sake of their children, au<l ijO, a care(:r that c.i.rneso near making a wreck Buskirk .
clines it will be tendered to Profos&or Ed- few da ys later, the family was &el.Liedin a of her life, and was remembered
by lier
A good old mau up in Epping.)[_ H.,
wMrl Freeman.
frushionablt, quarter of the great city. Ed- with such iutenec chagrin and rem1Jr:1t, ~ent to pray e r me eting the nth e r niQ"ht
A cnw horn meuuring
four feet elc\·en die, their son, bad obtained a place a.a a let u1 hope, never came to the L:nowlcdgr .111d u n witt i u gly fell :islePp. Ht• W:.t8call inches in length, aud eighteen
inches student in a lu, office . Mr. l'arieh found of her kind husban<l.
an.cl
1• i? up ro (lffer pray e r, :md bein g du t ifully
a.round the hase, i!\ ou exhibition
at city life rather irksome, and would have
- ----oun clied b v h i~ bf' ttf'r h :il f, h ell mve <l (lnt :
been
far
happier
on
the
old
form.
It
was
To
The
Northwest
nml
the
far
,vest.
Monticelio. Fla.., and is s:1ppo!.4ed to be
CLEVELAND,
OEIO.
Jia\'iD '" b:>nbh L t.h e Swc k of Il a.rJw:u· e of J. \f. HYERS & ('0 ., T \\'ill continue to cou
• 1Gol dnrn ·it, Bett y, kin dlP it yourE:ttlf. "
No highway of travel has rece1v ell
the 1argest · cow horn in the world.
an ari.xiou!, toilsome tuk, too, for his
duct th e 11t1"-in e~ -llt the ~tnu d rc--ently occu pie,-1 hy th em- Com e r 'lain nud (:arnhit'r Sitt.
wifo to adapt heNelf in manner~, dress more flatteriug notic('s from tbe pubH t
Henrv James uy11 that the mowt beautiOucklen·t;
A. ruica
Sah·e.
to city Wl\ys. being than thel Chjcago, ~lihvauk-ee aud St.
fu 1 "onian be e,·cr 831T is the cashier in und conven!ation
The gr eatest m(•tii cal wond ('r of the
quite uttaccu~tomed to them.
But ehe Paul Railway, tho l,'ioue er short line and
a Provence r~tlumrnt . She iRlarge quiet,
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